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Willo wn rcatllns a story m,o night,To koo.1 lull,, Olivur's 8inllinK (lolinht
Wie Kiim. upon sitoothint; reinnriciiljlv qnocrTliat uood litjlL Oliver wondered to hear.
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tsau rotio tnrongn tne (Tarltness tbcre
wan a report of a cannon, aud tbo next
instant a feholl burst over tho dock of

j tuo Ella Knight. From the short iutcr-- i
val between tbo report of tbo gun aud
t.io shell's explosion tbo battery officers
knew that wo n.ust bo near tbo shorn,
.besides, tho round i,t thn m,,.. t

WHY BULLY BRONSTCN OF WYOMING .""v;?, f fll, ru.;-- r:i Uco tho
WILL NEVER COX AGAIN. ml,,,,i:" ,Ami this wis Ihe miiicthlng she placidly read:I1AHUI-- : vr. III, mniijicu io enier the shed,All 1, millions V I rfm.,i !.,.. ,i.- -

iir;v I do i'.'o it r.:i. now
. Ktv.v pi'. . '.v nn (! vcr it
.. lie's ;i LiiaJ '.o-- f.ili.W,

The Champion of lbo Hunting stapid I ofUh i fell on iho khhUu Wlk.jj hud cufc,llt
'H. C. WHITAXEH. Editor and Manager. Oroundu Uad Downed Many Uintl ot is, tt) liu euro have on hand a few copies

the Illustrated Edition ofIllCh Offlcll, lat Never Before T:io- - j OUll V.elJ (liv.-.sifl- :h h ' ""
tho heavy ocean swells could bo beard
lushing tho fc'andy beach.

L'ach commissioned oflicor quickly
j reat'bi'd for bis tide arms, mid they were

goon on deck-- . .1 r .i. ,

, tliodrarclilla had been
Interruption was rud

iaie-lil- . ... .. . dear, tins
TKH.US: or seo what ix l v

Without imsueringlrbj l.ai' lart0E"
''"tho"'-"-

'
WO,'d' 'mt llU ,honht- - nn1 " In r en with In T f...it, l intThcro was n hardy fellow i:anicd j am j,L.ncd

Sinffle copy,
Ono nionlli,
One year.

1
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l,n r i:i I :!vtbnv lett tho t:.':Bronstou who lived in a shack oil a tics- -

THE ENTERPRISE.but widely, wbi. iy, (.. in

Kt.w Yuk 1'iai n.cui. l Atlvi ;i...r.if
h" p""d,'red t!le stronger itw- -''"

Tlio lliina thut Jane Ann was reported to do.
He felt of his c.ycs will, mysterious doubtAmi womkrtd liow liho could lmvo taken hern

--v'" t"u majorfifth United Staffs artillery) was tho
first to reach tho pilothouse. Adams
was at tho wheel.

Myriek asked him, "Where are wo?"
Adams repli-- . d, "I reckon wo are pret-

ty nigh Tort that was tho or-
ders, wasn't it?"

men,Wlio dines s:iy we have nut tho
the ships and i0' ii(tin , too?

rt claim just at tho edge ot tho Wyo-

ming hunting grounds who b:nl a repu-

tation for being about as handy with
bis lists as tbo next comer. Urom ton
had an especial disliko for the "dudu"
hunters, and it was bis boast that in a
fair encounter ho could best aiiythiiis

A FLACH.G3,OC0,00O Inch will be sold to close them
out for almost half price.

Ami how-t- his was really what puzzled liimnioro
They could fall ,, o thing which had caught

Xcl" :! I.tnc V.'rctA Illondi
tl o .l'...::lii! Ch!-1p- .

wearing good eJotnos and carrying a
mitci.vs .Main

popular siilj-who- le

street
E. Bradley in St. Xieholas.

We need inure Hairs
8'reet. Why not nise a
scription and decorate lJuj

with Hays?

Cjuick as u flash Myriek's revolverswung under Adams car, and bo order-
ed him to turn to sea. Adams turneddeathly white as bo remarked:

"Wo nro in tbo insido channel. If we

Hiriounds of variccali d ammunition
was kept fairly busy.

Tho hunting grounds, despite the

Long ago in P'Sb:!--- ! tbero was vxi

cable between Europe end America.
Trr.nsatlanti.i news eve ;i (luring the
exciting cpisudes of the civil war v.as

always about a fortnight i Id. The at-

tempt to mtiko a cable t nmn'ciion had

ioru to sea, wo will bavo to rido tho TS A COPY.
A SHERMAN ROMANCE.

Ills Old California Sweetheart Loyal to
the General.

When General William iTccumseh
Micnnau wati a raw subaltern in theLnited states nrmv. wiibnoi: r

presonco ot liroustou, became more pop- -
n er it wo rido it, wo will bo caught nlar year after year, uutil finally he had
fy tilt) pirates outsido of it, " meaning to bo a little moro select in his opcra-tn- o

union fleet. But ut tb
Uo gavo several fast turns tn thn ,i,..i

'Twits a morn and a Dewey
eve. Sjiain will soon remember the
modern Sampson. Amciicaiis know
not the word ,'def'eai."

Kven the in.: .mi. ,

visitors to allow him timo to do tho ..4.: 4- - 4 . iiM)Wis your nine iu uui a mnnl- .1 il,IIIU OIlaurels ami littlti ininnrpiit f ,.:..

ended disa.4rmi!.ly, and in this junction
of affairs was organized a gigantic en-

terprise looking to tho eonneetii n of

tho Unik'd States with Knrnpovia Klon-

dike and Bering sea. JMo;-- t electricians
and telegraphic experts had m; da up
their minds I hat 40 mile:: which v.i'.s

ami tho transport halfswung way roundand headed fur tho reef. As wo gained
it thcro was a roaring and hissing
sound and tho waves shone with phos-
phorescent light. Soon wc wero in tho

whole lot justice. Ho finally announced
that in future bo was going to whip no-

body under tbo rank of colonel in mili-
tary lifo aud nobody who in civil lile
wasn't at least a mayor of a big town r

umg , Kher, relates (ho Chicago Chron-
icle, ho wooed nutl won a beautifulpamsh girl then living ju Monterey,
till. Doi.'ii Maria Yoiei,.),, !..;'....:..

jargain. Conic early.i I'' " j..i,i't
speak of (lie "ejorions victory" by ( 'om
llUti l.l-- 1 V li 'i SIKMUtf. u inv nn i....an a president ot a railroad. Jiy followingi'luey. j crimps Ule
working to come in out of the wel' .. i .P rt ""vco- -mi,i i

', P "! th? VCSSC1' aud fiho UiiU this plan he succeeded in filling his timocrossed tho unhurt aud was A...

tho distance aoruss the strait rc rx:;f-e-
the longest a submarina c.;! hi e:,i:l.l

Lo successfully worked.
A company was formed, v.y what

lcll beneath the ardent filances of Iholanl;, ungainly .youth just as the. flag ofthe sister republic Was lowered before
tuo triuniiibaiit nrmv l

sailing Concord Dye House, TheBiggestflfferfitCOmfoi'tllblv witlinut overenrbimr him

was known in those days i s Kussiun
Extension stock went olf at a .rci.iium
of (10 per cent. In IS 05 the line hi tween

' urn iiciuntio.
Soon wo saw tho dim outlino of a

swift steamer approaching us from tho
larboard sido. A challeugo came through

day idiu is still trim to ii,T early lovo
mid unaware of tbo fumo and death of

self. Ho was uniformly succcs.-fu- l until
ono day a party stopped ut 'his ranch
and introduced themselves us eastern
tourists bent on doing ouuo elk exter-
mination. Tbov asked if thev uii'-hr- .

iter jovur.

32 Warren Street,

Concord, - - N. H.
Aiici.ls Winded. Send fur catalogue,

New Wtistniinstcr and tho Yukon river
was snrveved. found to bi rraei i :: 1,1c

THE ENTERPRISE
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEE- K
j

DETROIT FREE PRESS '
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR

and traversctl completely the priseut

Ciiliforuia was then a part of tho
Mexican republic. Sherman, like many
imoth. r was forced to make war against
the hind ol tho Moutessnma.s. In thodosing year of tho strugglo, when Cali-inrm- .i

was ocennied mwl i...,..

Aiondike region.

Lay to, or we'll send a shot throughyou!"
Adams rang tbocngino boll. Tho shinsoon lost its headway and swung idly

in tho seas. A few inomoutk; later a
Union ensign appeared ou denlr. Attn,

While we ayree in no derive will,
(Jcorgu Fred Williams mid his political
freed, still Wc admire his loyally j

raising, in so prompt a manner a full
regiment, of volunteers.

Xow give.Sampson a ehauce lo show
In's r (,ualiti,.s and H, Kvans'
boast that Sj,;,nili would he Hie prev-- J
ailin- - lano-ua-- in Hades forth M
live years will prove true.

Major (Icier.,! l.ce, hts this lime!

The lino was c::pcek i tn b.i finish' ii

stop overiiigut witb bun.
"Gentlemen," said Bronstou, "doit

happen that tbcy's a giuiral among
you?"

No, tbero didn't happen to bo.
"A judge, mebbo, or a vicolearning the name and character of our

in JSC7. Even the tar; IT for me.-:!;- s

Was fixed at 5 (..'") p- r message, 'j l:;:

receipts were estimated t.i yi; Id about
$9,000,00.1 per annum. Tic lino v. as
actual!'. i instructed from Iv, w Wt.-- t

mn: t. . along the resent roah: of tbv

Tbero was not. It was nn minnlcicl

GARMENT DYEING,
AM)

Cleaning 'MKhix
LACE CURTAJN CLEANING

oUra stares, anerniau was
w!"-!- tlJ lty o'i the coast. Hero bomet tho fair dona, lust his heart to herami won hers in return. Sbo was a
member ot an old aristocratic Spanish
iamily, and tho subaltern was congratu- -

"mil no unowned Adams that bo badbeen under tho guns of Half Moon bat-
tery, ono imd n half miles above Fortrisher. Thou bo continual

FOR ONLY $1.50. !

Tim TwicU It- i i,
1

no iiurodiiciiiin. lt ninny wiul .... ?

wrlu-- it a worlil wiilc n .
Khori, it i one of the t , lui-l- a, . ..
Iamily ,ii, r iitililiHhcd. Xo ,.u:, r,, ,, ., I
will 1k; Kraril in keeping U iin tiicci-n- h.s, . .. 1

Hint by Inkii a n'lviitiicr ,,'1 . , , k
liilmtlmi, Jim net ctijiii-sii- TI K h.N'I'l.,

party. Tbo only man with anything ap-
proaches an official dcsignaticif was a
young fellow who was Portuguese con-
sul in e seaport town down ea.st. Uo
wasn't a native of Portmral hi-i- i

Canadia.u Pacific railway to Ashore
when: it was continued u U towani"I am Ensign of dispatch boatin). 2 of tho bloeKnrliiK, fl,,f

...u. u,.! hick, io empiiasizo hisilevotnai, tho young ollicer in lSoophum d a rose trco beforo tbn rtr..w.
A sicc:alt. Xo frames iied thus nvfildlmrjust a plain American cUiy.cn, who had hiiok marks, (ioeils by express will

be promptly returned.

bit ring Sta (o port fct::(:r, or 40u
miles btyt.iid f.'u, sue Ilo. This line is i;t
the present moment i i opt ,.alien in a
portion eif tho Caribou cr tmtry.

Then, in tho midst of tho whole busi

nuu 1114 cr,,u.h of Tllh KliliK l'l;l-.s- i .". ;' '.
' .tor only ijii.iiu.

. uco of the transport fleet is 20 milesdue east at sea. "
,

Again our engines wero started, andm f. short timo daylight began to creep
ovci tbo ocean and we could seo thetransport fleet steaming toward laud.Aotbllli; WHS rlnnn ,iill, A .1

ueen appointed to tho place because ho
had tbo timo to attend to the few tlutii s.

"Concernin a consul," said lironston
reflectively, "I don't know. I never

AX .0 A 500-PA- GE BOOK FREE.
r

"'"cr int; ua-i- ic once ojiposed. Times
change and so do men lie was a fear-
less lighter when against "Hid dlorv'";
ho will he a heller lighter now thai' he
is on the right .side. All honor to brave
General I.oc

It is to be hoped thai our eilv council
may he able to sec, in a saiisfneiorv

I

price from the owners of the lianv
Witter eomiiaiiv i.i

'3f cent.

to the: home of his huloved.
Thin came tho inovitablo misimdor-fihiuthn- g

which accompanies every ro-
mance, 'lbo lovers disagreed. Shermanhut tho army and went east to tako tipthe law. Ho never afterward saw his8weetlr.au, ror did film ever permit his
mime to be mu;ti-me- in her bearing.

beard of sieb. Doubtless, mebbo, it's a
responsible an honorable ioh. " The Free Press ;

ness, after three ytars it haul voile,
came like a thunderclap iha news that
tho Atlantic cable was a success. Ti e, e
million dollars had been espend-.d- . y t
tbo next day Euitian Exp n stock
was not worth the ink on its
surface. London Tilail.

PEK MONTH,
n ,i n .1... 1: .

V, 1

I bavo always believed bo intended tobeach the Ella Knigbt under tbo gtmscr. iMjrt 1'ishcr. Eugeuo Scott in KewVork Commercial Advertiser.
HOW LACES ARE NAMED.

Earned fur clients. Money j.s not
in (lie stock market ,,r in e

. f i , i..ini.-- n only, never reads al!i.u.a'ir, ami whilu tho uation 1ms
filiUH the t iaisi s of tho

Ho was answered that it was.
"Well, " be suggested, "mebbo he'll

do. Conie out here in the yard, gentle-
men, an tbo exorcist s will begin. "

They bud no idea what was coming,
but Bronstou explained bricflv, aud tho
young man seemed perfect',- - willing to

CORRECT. CONCISE. C0MP1FTFsymlicales, hut in solid collateral,- 111 e.i lie u.s io
v. ..nu ijL iit:a,na WHY COPS ARE CORPULENT.the waideit knows uoihinc ofhmiir.im thedayholefther. tiho still,although long j.ast ber youth, waits for

u:i. return i f the man whose imago hasnever left h, r heart.

Design of Pattern r.ncl Locality of Vann-factur- e

.Hake the IHHtfuetlon.
Orlena L. bhacklcford, in "Centuries

OfLiace, " n The Woman's TTm,. r'..

eon;r,;i ,.t the sylen, 1, sooner
than ,.01d possibly ho hoped for if h-- ,,1

proceedings have lo be instituted.

I'oliiits in Washingloncoiiuiv seem to
I... i .. 1.

wncre no less can be possible.
You ca invest 10 to ,1000, or any

aniouiil beiwccn ; can withdraw it at anv
time ; imd can have principal ami inter-es- t

c'tiaranleed.
Have never lost a dollar for a custo-

mer. Years of oxiioricnoo with s:iiiii,.,i

An OKI .11,.!:,i.r (lf ,hl. FoPW) Ex,,, ,

t!:o lucvilabio I'nimcli.
"It's a ttaudiiiK joke with lta of

Over 20,000 Copies of 1897 Book v. en
Sold at 25 Cents each.

An accurate mid Hiijwi-io- book of
tel s you nil j'ou wiitit 10 know. 'J Ium--

uwlew l.a f li it. A Practical Kdu.4-'-lan-

liookof Kl,cvcloK-cl- : ii,fn.,ti,i ... .
tatlstical, (illb;ial, Ui.ton.-al- 1'nihi,--

; likew ise a Look of Hcli i,,,i 'mid uelu-m- l 1'iactical IHreelU.1,1. on x,.t

umu ms pare in tbo melee, though tho
others, terrified, tried their Lest to
arguo Brunston out of it. The th s rfc
claim settler made a rush 'at his vh ti-- , , H,1.V R!ilxa 1 "''W-i- the
mi, in.-....- .... t. ... vj.i..i a 11. , tllilL 111

panion, gives these interesting facts on
lace manufacture:

"Tbo nomenclature of laco is decided
as Eonn

hr.t m I,Ite of tho Reparation of tho
few. .icairs VMt r'm tree throve andv.iixui .;,:, t. low its branches bavo
pi't a(l mail they form a beautiful l.nu--.

new man is put on tho f.n-- ii ciMoiucrs tin- .11 ilu.ut all , w Kiic-lam-

...... iu.iuu uu v, asn 1 tuern. fie bad care-
fully stepped aside, and ithu mnmitain
'a-'te- r thuiw'-rtt- t' past him the eoiu

...uoui ,nc-e- iioineand inn.A COIIV llf ll.U 1,.,.L- ...11,
toes
Voni'i certain peculiarities ef pattern, mesh out on patrol duly he p.i.s fat.

never yet saw a picture of a

"" i.im'n a i,acK seal lr Hit: past few
lays, hut over in (Ir.mge eoimlv there

is still hoi shot being lired by 'various
I'amli.Ialcs ami every imli. al ion poinls lo
our early prediction thai (;,., v

" mi' lor circulars. The best of rcfei
'"'l,s- - A- UTCIIFIKI.I).

oO S;a:c St., H:wlm, Mass.
man

but that ho had a i , 01

or over th- - th.orway of tho old Spanish
";f :""' Ih i'o the dona, solo surviveo Jurrasus v.it, Mient and

or sureties that belou- - toa.-tai- locali-
ties im d ; retained even when tho
localities have long cease:! to prodnco

ii.. iJimou thocar. Then tho J?ortni-ne- i
represeutativo followed up his advau-taBO- ,

and leaping upon the pros! rat,;
tby of an old cr.nntry dermaii.

''Uut H ''"'t t' vpult-nc- that forcesiocii ujstiucuvo labrications. ValoutiJ" tU'll Of hilll Whncnn.Lynde of Williamslown will ,. a"it;,
;n'

her of (lie next Stuff Sena!,.; BEIT lliiflD. .c its i.as not ror many years wroughtuot c nuu. Under tho lower of roses duoto Per lover's caro sbo ni n

"lonsuon his bi nd a;ai;i.-- t tin,
Rround until ha had worn a hide in tbobard soil. Ho picked Houston up andthrew him out into the iv:ad, and then

uio Jiices tiiat bear Us ii,i,n , UlLll JllitlJmacturo liavni" lonu sinco (...A new school house ai t

. - - ,11 nt'lll III nil m;!..i"K iinintdlately and 0, t.H Udd.ii , 1
in ulin expenuM, i 111 all

10 not delay t,i take ailvanlau',. 01 tin,utile ofter which make for .. Ilil,.,l ,,.
leenil ariuhjenieNlo with the ,u hi il .

nemlierwe ,u hmh pape,,,,!,,!! ,. ,, -a "cuwu'ihB """ -

THE ENTERPRISE,
Barre, Vt,

BOSTON

and YUKON

fewccl t.i Ypres, Belgium, whilo'tho
w.d permitted ber portrait to bo taken....no is still very beautiful in spito of thelavages of t.mo and secret sorrow.

NOW WITHIN THE REACH OP

EVERY MAN.
ho mulh t ml

il - h'.peil
''ill mioii he

y. ?le 1111 miu' at J'ayenx
lias long been needed and
also that the south end

rul":i'!'H'!i to buy big-ie- waisted trousers
and coats they grow ,.,:t.r. IfK ,,,.
forn.ity; that's riyht - a delormilv.When a Iran is en bis f , , t anvuhere
from J3 to 0 Loi,h m cf tho H4 hejust settles down on himself. II0 ,,utsall his weight on bis hips.

"This throws out his abdomen anddraws his shoulders Lack, making himloe; hollow Hacked. It .'enus tn res"

J
l "nc al" threw him back (1Kaiu.
Portuguese consul, it may be re-

marked, bad Fpcnt tbo bettor part of bp,
liie learniu.'.' how

: l

si

i 1 "rB"'"rimtiHnto!d mlsorj upend- -ri I'm t l o,l t ., ,.. i i

xu nuesi rrenen luces are mado in
I.ormantly, tho cheaper ones eomo from
Uio Auveryne, which was tho iir.-.- t

i : f.1""' "uinwiBOod and bud.
',i h,,i,,V,i,,V,i ollIllBllll!eut treatment are; away in iiremmiim i..... uiand this was Li s first opportunity to letHimself out.

IX THU NICJOF TIME.
AN INCIDENT OF THE WAR HITHER-

TO NOT PUBLISHED.

i'rencn proviuco to produce pitfbw lacoBayeux. wilh ber ivii,.,f,... , In an hour .. c ... 1 irss
" i accominodalioiis.
lianv lake, j.ci.I,. in .r M.;, vrilland there is no ilisp,,,i,i, , ,.tk(',

.1V
hackwanl lep, as i, ,,v ,;.
uuanhnous vole , e,.,,. anoiiier ,1
I'ou.e, hut siill n.otv alv ,, Id.

J .i . A J uxjtl- -
nrs, is the largest and best producer of lie wearily looked about him and sai.1 " oodles, Wlllcll pi ,ja" urau loss- -irec

"4"l-t- uvt eiiantiily is par ex did a do;:tM "m, iueumacie! ami ai! ,,c:, , f
!ic..f-.n,,- .,- t.,- .icnciico tnti Imcst evtrminle j ... 'n,v.!t nes8, or frum any cuunhpremo court judges'Story of tho first Uspedition to Fort Fish- - up while Ialso a center for black laces. X

: Transportation and Supply c
Capital 500,000; Shares St. 00.

Each Fully Paid nntl

shapo on
ar.i

try
"I ful the
amai'.in"

onims Master of tho F1I TllYlMlli-.- . .,1 I.1!...?. . . told that no such thing had 'iraT.pem d!'"Ku;8t Tried to He,,, uU Z i
' TVT. V'U WU'ls

Jieved wiu-- rests l.js 1,;.;
it am m .,IJ(j r
habit is. yo-yj- j fcvt'front' In a (,..

Il is wcli foi
rials of Ihe Jen

the Ew. ,1. . .I . T" "'inverBno, but f r "PS v.iis a statu ltri.- later-- "

iso, it w as ins:li tt vimiiii ....... ...i. ...
m'siaie Ihal iiiilrder

'I hot lie mncl
H nl'lot- m.,mi. U iV'"?J"B.n.,en.K.,''sJ'in8a Portugueso conrul.Jllent oeeili't lice.

. dor inai are ,,, ,q fl
ici i . .

,3 l''reeTr,.tn,n ""ilie drew a sml t i., .,. , ,

nuci, eomo ironi tbo osyes Miro-O- u

the first expedition to Fort Fisher J"71;fru(Piu',?opoiliniuI pillow laco.
J captured blookado runner ,, , i7 ni,Hl1 ",ost ,)f tllQ UclKiau
TJh, Jwiiftht was used as a oVeri Zml e ,,,0,"1tir !llon1 Flanders,
tmusport. The c.,ro of this xs nupply laro

dueoil l,y om i"nP'
A pnlicimauv, feet nhvays beciuoUino. I voro a Xo. 7 shoo wlun Iteuton the force 30 years ago. KowI have toviTnra.Vo. 10, and the width

niii.lie lie cuini,-- crXi UKKM Orbelieved it." hn ir T ,
V

C a

Menco in the institution:, of this land ircntment nt home as well as hern ..IJjatterv . 'rb;,vi im,,,,!....... ' " " lu mu laces for wbb.l, Tois
pose of

"tillery, and thn S'ixteenth VZ ! H""8 vcro once
,;s '"'ydiKt't letter tiar,up to my wir!;:i. ',"lu"UMof the walki".- -

euiiijinnv is for.,l for the pin--
Ii'atliii-- in lr .. .it

",mo " ".ce-,ai- y whenever a d

wlih kiHing ;l ;,,,
l.'eiug' that a lri.,1 ,,,, n ,,.;;, Ih! u.,,,
KUlis ,:,;', .,v !),; ,;. peopled

Tll..lit would' have been salii,,i if
Iho unforiunaie y.umg hi.P, la, ,.,.
Placed in an iiistitution I',,,. n. :

are lln inn.-,,- 4! i

'"-j-t- govt mors an ftalo 'tor- -neys nn sheriffs an.congressm, n shonhl.uuciieue cut Jjic if- ..11 , ..... , fl,,.i , "".v iuu mono, ' " "

"in semi a sn, t' ui 'W-it- luinii, nII'M v.lf .! 1 - r '. 1,11 Will WHO l!!IVn iv.l.,l1.1 J -nuuupeii nn 11

ll'i'lll liosioo in;, ., : """i i.y a i::r- - t,, 1.. i r ovemln-r- , Mocked vvii'fat' ,ami at li e,r auttalk hmg-vitig- f " ;v,r:,',ro
13 caissons and1. limber (.bests mado a valuable cargo.iho sailing master's namo wasams, but as wo sailcl i,i,-.,- . ..

no' 'i'lSv--i : .:. .

York"-- . uwu eurriii country! (iciulemen i.ir.
long ago. i

prized by connois- -
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